
BARBECUE DINNER

A SATURDAY FEATURE

Red Letter Sale Celebration
Dr&wa bl Crowd and It a

Success.

The Red Letter Bale daysjnsugnrat
ed by tlie cosiness men of Graoti
Pass, and which opeoed thia TboredaT
and coutiuoes for the remainder of
the week, hai every indication of be-

ing among the biggest events eier held
in Grants Pass, and if Jupiter Plnviui
hot off oo his sky irrigatin for to

morrow the events will yet be an affair
of which the oity may well be ptond,
The rain which started in Sunday and
has continned with more or less fre
qoency for the week lias prevented
the large attendance that otli-iwi- se

wonld have come to the city from all
sections of Sootlierti Oregon.

A series of amnnstment features
were arranged for each day and not
withstanding the inclement weather
the events for Tlinrtday and Friday
were carried oot as will be those of
Saturday.

The (ports of Thursday opened at 10

o'clock with a quarter mile running
race, three horses entering. The start
was made in front of the Courier
office, G street, finishing near the pine
needle factory. After some jockeying
the horses were off and a spirited race
ensned in which Jo Russell's horse
won. Torpin second and tN. Par-

ker tnird.
The afternoon fnn started off with

the greased pig, which had been
s havcd and ils body annointed with
liberal quantities of lard. The pig
was given a 80 foot start and off they
went. The pig did seme stouts at
dodging and finally led a noisy chase
toward tlio pine needle factory. Sev-re-

people had their hands on the
porker hot it was finally captured
by J. It. Wells, who fell on the pig
and "suriounded" it. Wells prefer-

red coin to the ownership of the pig
so it was purchased and will be liber-

ated again Salmday, remaining the
property of the person who captures it.

The greased pole kept the crowd in
good humor for half an hour or more
while the rmall boys made frantio
attempts to gain the prize for reaching
the top. A numuer of the boys were
given a mart of several feet but as
con as the support was removed they

immediately descended. Fiually
young Kenneth Barkley reached the
top and wits awarded the 2.60 prize.
This was increased to ty the ad-

dition of nickles and dimes from the
bystanders.

The ball game between the business
and professoinnl men was a souroe of
great entertaining nt to the bystanders
and was enjoyed to extent by the
players theruselvos, even though they
knew their over exeited mnsclea must
pay the penalty on the morrow. The
game was exciting at times but too
much the professional men
playing like prnfessiuals from the
start. The score stood 8.5 to 8 in favor
of ti e professional men.

Thursday's program closed with a
concert by a band made up of former
members of (he Grants Pats Cornet
Baud. The boys, though not in regu-

lar practice, played with a (map and
vigor and their selections were greatly
enjoyed by the large crowd wl Ich
gathered on Sixth street, where the
concert was given.

The track eveuts commenced the n

Friday and were very interest-
ing. Th- - winners were as follows:

NrO yard dash, Albert Coe; 440 yard
dash, John Brattou; run, Al-

bert Coe : miming broad jump, John
Bratton 17j feet; high jump, F. C.
Palmer, 5 tret 2 inches. A tug of
war between a team of married men
and single men was wou by the Ben-
edicts, who pulled the young men,
after a hard contest, oot of action.

The Dark Town fire department bri-
gade gave an exhibition drill during
(he forenoon that was
to the onlookers in the mirth they pro-
voked in their frautic efforts to pnt
out it roaring fire that was rapidlt
consnmii'g a large structure made of
dry goods boxes which had been
erected on the railroad grounds east of
the depot. The violent ringing of the
city tire bell and the screeching of lo-

comotive whistles gave the alarm of a
big fire and promptly the Dark lown
brigade nulled up Sixth street to the
hydrant nearest the tire where their
dump cart stopjH d and spilled out hose
and Airmen in one big in imp. Their
steam fire engine proceeded to the tire,
and the heroin work of the engineers
to keep up steam and the gallant ef-

forts of the firemen in operating their
spray pump kept the crowd so deeply
interested that the hosemeo were
overlooked until the hose had been
laid and with r turned on, but more
on the spectators and Bremen than on
the fire. The takeoffs oo the blunders
that are too often made by volunteer
firemen were ludrirrous in the sx- -

trerue, ai.d the Dark? firemeu were
given a cheer for the fon they tiad
afforded the crowd.

The Saturday eveuts will b6 all
highly interesting, and a leading In
ture wiil be tiie big harlecue dinner,
the meat for whicli has been in roast
ing for the pant 24 hours, at a tit ou
tiie irrounds. A baud conctrt in the
evening will close the day's pleasure
eveuts.

Frank Mowers letnrned Moudav
from a week's vacation which he spent
in PortUud takius in the tights at the

Lewis and Clark fair.

Judge J, O. Booth, owner and the
popolar landlord of the Western hotel,
is having the hotel building repainted
and repaired and the entire premises
put in the most attractive shape. The
furnishings of the hotel havealso been

given a renovating and greatly added
to in many ways aud when the im-

provements, now nnder way, are com-

pleted the Western will tn one of the

best fornished of the Southern Oregon
hotels, and be even more than hereto-
fore, a favorite stopping place for per-

sons desiring a quiet home like place

where clean rooms, comfortable beds

nd well served meals can be had.

Items of Personal
Interest.

J.W . York left this week for a trip
Albany, Salem and Portland.

Mrs. Clan Coffman went to Port-
land Thursday tor ihort stay.

Miss Eva Wimer returned Snnday
from a two weeks stay at Portland and
Roeeburg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Bannard left
this Iriday evening for a visit at
Portland.

Mist Mande Baber, machine oper-
ator at the Courier office, is at Port-
land this week visiting relatives and
taking in the fair.

Mis. A. E. Voorhles and son Earle
returned home Thursday after having
spent three weeks in Portland with
Mr. Voorhles' parents.

Mrs. B. 0. Perkins received a visit
this week from an aunt, Mrs. Basket,
and also Miss Fox of Salem, who are
on their way to Los Angeles.

Mrs. Fannie Borchett returned to
San Francisco Thursday after a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Weitz. and her many friends.

George Birdseye, One of the popular
clerks at the Coe department store,
pent Sunday at Jacksonville a guest at

the home of his uncle, Hon. W. M.
Colvig.

I'. A. Fitzgerald and family will
leave the first of the week for Hutchi-
son, Kan., to tvisit Mr. Fitzgerald's
father. They will be gone from three
to six months.

Hoiner Ficklin, one of Kerby's en-

terprising young men and a well
known miner, was in Grants Pass
Wednesday on business connected with
a mine in which be is interested.

J. W. Branch, who bought out J.
N. Boyd's ihototent and business, ar-

rived last week ith his family and
has begun busiuess at the old stand
tack of the First National bank.

Hon. W. M. Colvig, of Jacksonville,
and one of the leading members of the
Jackson conuty bar.hai been in Grants
Pass this week attending circuit court,
in which he lepresentssome important
cases.

Kate Bates entertained at his home
Monday evening F. S. Greene, a
schoolmate of bis boyhood days. Mr.
Greene now resides in Portland and is
traveling for one of the wholesale
firms of that oity.

t'has. Smythe aud wife arrived from
California Sunday to visit Mr.
Smythe's mother aud friends . Mrs.
Smythe will remain for some time but
Mr. Smythe returned to his work after
a few days stay.

Mrs. M. A. Longenecker arrived
Weduesday to reside with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Geo. Cramer. Mrs. Longe
necker was acompanied by her son.
Maurice, with wife and child, who
are on a Wsetern trip.

Carl N. Jones, of Portland, engineer
and smelter expert for the Rogue
River Miuiug, Smelting & Power
Company, arrived in Grants Pass Mon-

day to remain here for the week on
bosiness for the smelter company.

Herman Horning returned home
Thursday after having spent two
weeks at Toledo, his lornier home.
called there on amount of the serious
illness of his sister. Before returning
he visited the Portlaud exposition.

L. B. Hall returned Sunday from
Portlaud wherehe had spent the pre
vious week attending the Oregon Un-

dertakers Association and in viewing
the fair. Mr. Hall also took the ex-

amination aud was granted a state li-

cense as an embalmer.

Miss Lillian Hogau left 8nnday
eveniug for her home in Jefferson,
Oregon, In response to a message that
her father had died that morning. Miss
Hogan has the first grade in the South
school and her room for this week is
in charge of Mrs. W. L. Ireland.
tN. J. Richards and wife arrived in

Urauts Pans last week to take up
their residence here. TheirU home
has been near Roseburg for some time
and they made a wagon trip to the

coast, and then down the coast to
Crec ut City and then back over the
mountains.

Mrs. D. S. Orr came in Monday from
Takilma to accompany her mother,
Mrs. Guthrie, this far on her return
to Portland. Mrs. Guthrie had been
with her daughter for the previous
two weeks. She is spending the sum-

mer in Portlaud where her husband is
in charge of an exhibit for a large St.
Looi-- i Arm at the fair. At the close
of the fair Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie will
return to their home in St. Louis

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR. SALE.

FOR SALE Team, weight about 1100
pounds ta li, Moline wagou
nearly new, harness, lor salo or trade
lor city property. Call ou B. A.
William!.

FOR SALE-BRICK- -SO, 000 brick
for sale cheap if mid at once. In-

quire of Hair-Riddl- e Hardware Co

FOUND.
FOUND A rifle on the Grants Pass

aud Grave creek road. Owner ad-

dress Kugene Wright, Box No. 1,

Grants Pass, aud describe gun. pay
advertising and regain their
projierty.

ESTRAY.
STRAYED On August 18, near Dry

Diggings mine, small brown born
with part double harness on. A

reward for information leading to
recover of horse. Leave word at
Dean & Dickison's stable.

MISCELLANEOUS
FRANK BURNETT-Upholsteri- ng,

mission furniture made to order.

PASTURE for 100 bead of stock in line
Apiilegate pa ture. Address, H.

PROVOLT, Provott, Or.

ROGUE RIVER-COU&IE-
&, GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

jAfTIST YOUNG PEOPLE F
EFFECT ORGANIZATION

Will Embrace All the Baptist
Young People's Societies in

Southern Oregon.

Thia la an age of organization. In
business, politics, refoim movements,
religions affairs, aud, in fact, in every
line of activity the necessity of thor-
ough organization is keenly felt; and
the individual or combination that
would succeed best must not lose sight
of this important fact.

The young people of the various
Baptist chnrchea of the Rogue River
Association Lave shown their progres-
sive spirit by meeting lu convention
for the purpose of effecting a more
thorough organization of their work.
This meeting was held in Grants Pass
Friday evening and all day Saturday,
Sept. S3 and 23. and as a result an or-

ganization was formed which is known
as the "Baptist Young Ftot le's Union
of the Rogue Jliver Association." The
young people are very enthusiastic
over this new organitzaion and it is
their belief that this is only the begin-
ning of a larger and mire efficient
work for the cause of Christ in South-
ern Oregon.

Twenty-fou- r delegates from the Ash-lau-

Med ford, Merlin aud Selnia
rhuiches were present. Most of these
came frcm the two formor churches
Friday evening. They were met at
the train by a committee of Grants
Pass young people aud escorted to the
home of Mr. J. D. Drake where a
sumptuous supper was waiting for
them. After their physical needs
were supplied, the delegntts went to
the Baptist church to find a spiritua'
feast ready for Hum. A fifteen niiu-ut- e

devotional service with the
thought of the Psalmist, "Bless (he
Lord, O my soul, and all that is with-
in me, blets His holy name," was the
first thing cn the prgruni. Thin iua
short but well wi rdt d si et ch Rev. J.
B. Travis, of the Giants Par-- church,
extended a most hearty welcome to
the. visiting delegates. He said he was
glad to welcome the young people be-

cause they stcod for life aud useful-
ness. The address of the evening
"Value of au Associational Organiza
tion for Our Young People," wa
given by Miss Carrie O. Millai atigh,
State Secietary of the B. Y. P. U. Iu
a veiy helpful way she pointed out the
good results to be derived iroiu thor
ough organization.

Saturday morning alter a devotional
seivke, the work of organization was
taken up with Rev. J. B. Tiavis as
temporary chaiimau. A constitution
which bad been ilraftid by a commit-
tee appointed the previous evining,
was adopted and officers elected. The
first lienor csme to tke Grants Pass
Union iu this eliclion. Roy K.

Hcckett, who had hem largely instru-
mental in bringing about the conven
tion, was unnuimonsly chosen for the
presidency. Whin the other olhVers
bad been elected, reports from the
various societies were given. Some
of these reports were very encourag
ing. They showed couclusivtly tt at
the work of the Baptist young people
of SoutheruOregon is moving forward.
This business having been ccuipleted,

Rev. F. N. Baker, of Ashland, took
the platform and gave an inspiring
address on the "Relation of the Young
People's Society to the Church. " He
considered the young peopli's society
as the right arm of the church, and as
such its relatien most vital. He pro-
phesied a very premising future for
the "infant nniou" of this convention.
Mr. Baker's address was followed by
Rev. J. C. Austin, of Medford, who
told of the great opportunities the
young people's society has for doing
missionary work. Within the reach of
every society art many places where
Sunday schools can lie formed and other
religious services rendered by the

young niiu or woman.
The afternoon was largely devoted

to the discussion of committee wors
and ptaiis of the local union. There
was an interchange of ideas which is
sure to result iu much stood. At the
close of this sisnion, a committee was
appointed to draw up resolutions ex-

pressing the attitude of the convention
toward the manufacture aud stle of
lutoxlctting liquors us a heveiage.
This committee reported just at the
beginning of the evening service; and
the convention resolved to "take a de-

termined stand against this in furious
business and to do all in its jowir to
crush this monstrous evil."

In the evening, after a devotional
Servic". Rev. F. W. Carstens, of Med-fri-

delivered a masterly address on
the "Divine t'll to Service." He
based his thoughts Uh,ii the call of
Muses to lead the chi dreu of Israel
out of hgypt luto the "promised
land," He (relieves that every true
minister of the Gosiel is railed of
iod ; aud lurther.thnt jieople in every

walk of life may be divinely called t.i
service if they are willing to come in
to the right relatiuu with God. 'Ihis
service closed the convention aud the
delegates dis-rse- deling that they
hd receivtd a personal inspiration
aud '.hat foundation wolk had been
done for greater suio-s- iu the future.

W. K I),

Tickets for the Parland-Newhal- l Co.
which will be at the Opera House Mon-

day night, (Jet. , can be reserved at
DtPuy's Friday morning.

George W. Elder, mayor of Waldo
aud manager of the Decker estate
store at that place, was in Grants Pass
Tuesday. Mr. E.'der is administrator
of the estate of tin late Charles Deck-
er, who owned the stole, the hotel
aud the townsite of Waldo, ai d it was
on business in connection with this
evtate and the store that he came to
Grants Pass.

A Brief Record of
Local Events.

S. J. Root and throe sons arrived
last week from Humboldt, Cal., to
take up their residence in this county.
They have bought a small farm near
town. Ijiij

The appraisers of the estate appoint-
ed by Judge Booth are J. M. Smock,
J. E. Holland and J. H. Seyferth.
Mr. Leonard bas also been appointed
guardian of the minor children, of
whom there are four.

W. F. Hogue came in Wednesday
from Kerby with a load of passengers,
returning Thursday. Mr. Hogue ceu-duc-

the Kerby livery stable and bas
the reputation of keeping a first-clas- s

stable and it is known as one of the
best on the Grants Pass and Crescent
City stage road.

Fred Wilcox is to teach in the Dim-mic- k

school this winter and will be-

gin his work next Monday. Mr. Wil-

cox now resides at Saginaw in Lane
cuuty, but he formerly resided in this
county. He is a grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. George Cronk of this oity, and
he is a bright appearing yoncg man
and has a Hue record as a successful
teacher'.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ora Smith came in
from their home near Kerby Monday
and visited with Mr. Smith's mother,
Mrs. O. A. Smith, until Weduesday
evening v. lieu they left for Albany,
where they will spend a few days with
Mr. Smith's sister, Mrs. J. S. Harbi-
son, whose husband is the owner, of a
fine 200 acre farm near that oity. Mr.
aud Mrs. Smith will then go to Port,
lbdn to speud a wstk at the fair.

Young women going to Portland to
study lu the Holmes Business College
are met at the train and taken direct-
ly to the hemes where they will live
while iu the city. Mrs. Holmes-Lawrenc-

the principal, takes a personal
interest in every student, and spares
no effort to provide refined, congenial
home surroundings for all who attend
her college. 25-8- Y. M. 0. A. Build-
ing, Portland, Oregon.

W ill A. Leonard was in Grants Pass
Tuesday from Sucker creek, on which
he owns a farm near Holland. Mr.
Leonard has beeu appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of his brother. Jas.
A. Leonard, who was killed recently
by a sweep on a hay baler, on which
he was woiking, breaking aud flying
back and hitting him iu the stomach,
and he came to qualify aud filo his
bond, his bondsmen being George Rid
dle and Joseph Wolke.

A sierial Harvest Soug service will
hie held at St. l.uku's church Sunday
evening, October 1, at 8 p. m. Solos
by Mr. Wharton, Mrs. W. W. Walker
and Mr. Harry Andrews, aud good
congregational singing. There will
be no sermon. The text of the morn-

ing sermon is "Deliver us from Evil. '

Service at 10 :4." Sunday school and
Bible class meet at 12. in. An invita-

tion is extendi d to all to attend these
services.

J. II. Austin, Kerby's only attorney
and the only lawyer lu all the central
southern part of Josephine, county, has
been in Grants Pass all week attend
ing circuit court while representing
several cases iu which he has been re-

tained as counsel, He is also attend-
ing to some cases before Judge Booth
iu the prolate court. Mr. Austin will
go to Albany next week on a case he
has iu that city, after which he will
go to Portland to speud a few days at
the fair.

A very simple way to tell whether
your room is properly ventilated is to
place a wide-nec- bottle of water into
which put au ounce of lime water
somewhere lu the room, letting it re-

main there uncovered over night. If
in the morning the lime water Is
milky, the ventilation Is very bad In
deed. If the lime water becomes
nilky on your coveting the bottle
mouth with your hand and shaking
the vessel, the ventilation is not

If the lime water re-

mains clear the air of that room is
pur.

Frank Gregory, a wollknowu South
ern I'ariflo brakeman residing In Ash
land aud of late ou the run south from
that place, was thrown from a box car
Sunday while it was being switched
at Dietz near Upton, California, and
both legs cut erf, one above the kuee
and the oilier below the knee. Ho was
also bruised about the head and shoul-

ders. He was taken to the emergency
hospital at Dunsmuir, hut the sur-

geons have little l,0s' ( f hi' recov-

ery Mr. Gregory has a wifu and
children lu Ashland. He formerly
was a Wells, Fargo express meise iger
ami ran on this division between Port-

land and Ash land.

Hon. Charles R. Moores, of Kaletn,
was in Grants Pass Wednesday greet-u-

his friends aud looking over the
political situation in this art of the
First congressional district. Mr
Moores is one of the leading citizens
of Salem and is prominent ly turn-ione-

as a candidate on the Republi
can ticket for congressman at the elix--

tioii next Spring. From the encour
agcnii ur be has received from friends
iu various parts of the d strict Mr
Moores feels con fid' ut that ha las i

very good chance of receiving the
congressional nomination, hut to sh
cure it he does not intend to take any
unfair advantage of his competitors,
nor to circumvent the uew direct pri
mary law, willing to abide by
toe of the voters at the pri
mary election and if he receives the
nomination he will appreciate th
honor, but if lie does not he will sup
port the man who does get the nomi
nation and the entire ticket with the
same loyalty as has always been his
rule.
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M. Cordoso and wife arrived last
week from Sao Francisco to take up
their residence on the ranch they re-

cently purchased from E. J. Copper
on Louse creek. They were accompa-
nied by Cbas. Shepherd, of Riddle,
who will visit them for a time.

Twenty-thre- e uniforms were re
ceived this week for the members of
the Uniform Rank K.of P. which was
recently organized. Other onifromsi
are yet to come and it Is probable that
when the company is fiually mustered
in the uuniber of members will reach
nearly 40.

Thad McHatteu, ayouug man from
Ashland aud who is an experienced
jeweler, has taken 'charge of the
repair department iu Cnrtis' jewelry
store. Mrs. Curtis basso far recov-ree- d

his health as to be in his store bnt
uhot sufficiently to enable him to take
up his work at the bench.

A very pleasant reunion of former
Mechauisburg, 111., residents was held
at the home of W. H. Pattelo on Tues
day eveuiug to meet R. E. Alveg aud
family, former neighbors, who were
visiting the Hall family. There were
nearly 15 former residents of Meohau- -

icsburg preseut and it is certain they
had a very enjoyable tin e.

J. IL Whitrock was iu Grants Pass
Suuday on his way home from Port-
land where he spent two view-

ing the fair aud in looking up the lat
est in mining machinery. Mr. Whit
rock left Monday for Fiddler's Gulch,
a tributary of Josephine deck, where lie

has one of the most promising proper
ties iu Josephine oouuty aud which is
yielding him a handsome profit on au
vrrastre which he is opeiatiug on it.

A uew organization to be known as
the Western Association Club was
formed Monday evening with 12 char
ter members. Tht organization is a
soial club, to be composed of young
men between the ages of 10 aud 21

years. Rooms over the billard par- -

lots have bi en rented. The oftlcrts of
the club are as follows: President,
O. L. Bunyard; T.
Stout; Secretary, J. A. Thouipsou;
Treasurer, Fletcher Stout.

M. E. Moore, who has been conduct-
ing a scond-hau- store ou South Sixth
street, has so k creased his business
that larger quarters were required and
ho as bought out the stock of goods
carried by G.A.Cobb in the Kesterson
block on West O street. By this pur-

chase Mr. Moore lias secured one of
the largest store rooms in the city aud
the two stocks of goods gives him a
lino assorlmeuat of everything carried
in a first-clas- s second-han- store. Mr.
Cobb will now devote his entire time
to his real estate busiuess and will
continue his office where it has been.

Master Alviu Hal the vi
olinist, of Oakland, Cal,. will give
a couoert in the W. O. W. hall Satur
day eveniug, October 7. The yonug
man has been for the past three years
uuder the instruction of A. Victor
i'acbeco, who says Master Alviu has
to his kuowledge no equal for Ins age.
He has a very interesting program
and it is certain that all who attend
the concert will be amply repaid.
Master Alvin and his mother , Lottie
M. Hall, arrived here Sunday for a
visit witli Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. A. M. Jess, at Wilderville.

Housekeepers who find lifting heavy
iron cooking utensils one of the most
trying tasks in doing their kitchen
work will find iu aluminum ware a
relief from this task aud also have
utensils that are less liable to burn
than are the iron pots and pans. This
a uni i no in ware is now to be sold lu
Josephine county by I). P. Greniuger,
who has the exclusive salo for this
county aud he will at once begin to
take orders,. The prices are slightly
higher than for thn' iron ware and it
lasts as long and .lias so many advant
ages that no kitchen should be with-
out it.

O.K. Harmon,, a young mining man
who resides on Deer creek, Is iu
Grants P'ss this week stopping over to
attend the drill contest and other fea
tures of the Red II. otter sain day cele-

bration. Mr. Harmon arrived b. ok

Monday from Idaho, where b went
last Spring to woik in the Thunder
Mountain mines, though lately he bas
beeu at Spokane, and he visited the
fair when in Portland on his way
home. He will snml the winter iu
Josephine county, as he is better sat
isfied with Southern t trefoil as a min-

ing district since he has seen the much
lauded mining districts of Id ilin.

The new law to license thn o w ho
praet ico optometry is plating l.avi.r
with the nllogMl cyn dictnrs who
travel about toe st itti telling every
mall, woman and child that tln-- are
ruining their uyes for the lack if
glasses, aud who set up booths at fairs
aud exssltioiis and give free i lamina-
tions uitd tin n charge two prices for
klasN'S. At th eiaininati' n lu Port-

land last week out of '10 applicants,
and the questions as little techii ual as
pO'Hihle, only two pasM-d- .

The need of this law has been apparent
to check the host of eve t iters who
have ruined more eyes than they saved.
The penalty for practicing optometry
without a license s I Ml to IU) line
aud 'M to trO days in j ill.

Conference in Session
The Columbia coiifereip'e of the M.

E. church, South, is iu session iu
Grants Pass, commencing Thursday
aud coutiuuluf until Monday. The
conference is presided ovi by ilisln p

H. ('. Morrison of New Orleans, who
has been bishop for eight years' aud
presides over five confer inces, going
from here, to Los Angeles.

The opening day of the conference
was ocu pied with organiulion, receiv-
ing reports and communications and
passing on character of pastors. Fri-

day and Saturday wils be occupeid
witli tiusiinsa. of which we hope to
have a complete account next week.

First National Bank

R. A. BOOTH, Pres. J. C. CAMPBELL,

CAPITAL STOCK
8urp!a and Undivided

Keoeive deposits subject to check or on certificate pavahle on dmeand.
belis drafts on New York, I'hicaiM), fan Francisco, Portland and Heattle.
Special facilities for making collections through numerous correspondents

Directors
K. A. Booth, II C. Kwnxy, P. H. Haitii. John D. Far,

J. T. Terrs, J. 0. Campbrll, II. I.. Oils it.

--D- on't

The liest

School Books

ClemensAT

Ruler and Blotter free for the asking.

ON

ItEI)
DAY

On Lace Curtains, Window
Shades, Mattresses, Cots, Mat-

tings, Carpets, Linoleums, Oil

Cloths, Lamps. Cutlery, Tin-

ware, Granite Ware, Wood

Ware, Furniture, Dry Goods
and Notions, new Line ol

Ladies and Children, Shoes.
3 days Special Sale, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday,
Sept., 28. 2). and 30. 3 days
only,

STORE
Wot G Street

Second block from Sixth street

Ilowisril IIMtf., lllt hi,,

of Southern Oregon

Vice-Pre- II. L. GII.KKY. Cashier.

sno.ooo.oo.
Profits 33,000.00.

Forget
Assortment

Supplies

SELLS DKUGS

on-- -

and Ranges

Hardware Co.

Tbe Model Drug Store
Hai Just What You Want

HI Our Colobrntcd Eloctric
Hclt, Naturo'B Vitalizer, to
build up and Btretifjthen
tlio wholo body and for
tlio euro of RliPUiimtiBin, Par-
alysis, Liver, Kidney. Lame
Hack, CoiiHtipntion and all
Nervous Diseases.

The ciTeet of Eloetricity on
tlio nervi s is tlintof a power- -

ful nerve tonie. It generates
new life and energy and
toneB up tlio relaxed, weak- -

enotl and shaky nerves and
gives Uieni vigorous energy.

Hi For tlio next 30 days, price
'$10.00. Regular price j'JO.OO.

Write or eall at onco.
MODEL DMUG STOKE

RED LETTER DAYS!

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Granite and Steel Enameled

Kitchen Ware,

lO Discount
Cook Stoves

Hair-Kiddl- e

LETTER

McLANE'S

and

R. L. BARTLETT,


